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. S Save onfloor care needs!
Eurek@ Deluxe Upright!

with six-way dial-a-nap
and chrome trim!
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Check Sterchi's
credit

with a personal rouch!

   
  

   

Holiday specials!
Everything you need

for your small youngster! r

   
* Edge Kleener!

* Power driven
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Compare

at 20% more
Traditional elegance and drama

in long wearing Herculon®
covered living room pieces!

Sofa $277

Love Seat $197

Chair $157
If you're looking for something to put a
flair in your living room, consider this
handsome tuxedo styled group. At-
tached pillow backs, flared arms with
buttons, thick loose rolled front seat cush-
ions, and fully lined kick pleated skirt.
Covered in long lasting Herculon®.
keepsits beauty longer!

    
 

  
 

  

  

    

  
  

  

  
   

    

 

  

 

   
  

 

Save $20 on this
crib and mattress ensemble!

ny type of

carpet. Chrome trim and

Note the expensive features on i
this quality constructed crib... Both pieces
dropside for extra convenience, $ 95
solid panel ends, and rolls
around on casters. Beautiful wal-
nut color. Decorative wetproof Reg $84.95
mattress included.

heavy-duty motor. See

  
  

    

this amazing cleaner

today!
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Two-motor Eureka Powerteam with Roto-Matic
Head. Edge kleener, automatic carpet adjust-
ment, motorized beater bar, large disposable
dust bag. Complete with
tools! It's like owning two $4299
cleaners.
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ODD SIZES 12'x12'

id Compare at$549
5-pc. contemporary bedroom

in fruitwood or
burnished white finish*!

- Triple dresser - Twin mirrors
- Handsome 5-drawer chest

+ Queen or full size headboard

  

    
       

   

     

 

   

      
  

Save $5 Save $7

     

 

 

 

HIGHCHAIR STROLLER 5 beautiful pieces
$199 $2295
Reg. $24.95 Reg. $29.95 Only444

A Your youngster can use this convertible high chair for

   

   

  
   

 

years. Simply remove the tray and it becomes a youth
chair. Features chromelegs, padded seat and back in
beautiful bright yellow!

B You'll be delighted with this vacuum-formed seat and
back with two positions on this stroller. Wire footrest,

plastic tray and basket. Canopy with fringe trim. Folds
up for easy storage.

  

Save*20! 99% Nylon long-
wearing oval rugs!

all 4 rugs $79 5%

Values to $129! 100% continuous

filament deep-pile rugs

59802

Night table $69.95 extra

Toke a long look at this superbly con-
structed bedroom in beautiful fruitwood*
finish on wood products. Solid parts of

selected hardwood. ..decorative mould-
ing and mirror frames of simulated
wood. Antiqued hardware,large storage
drawers and flush-with-the-floor styling!In a choice of color combinations. They make the finishing Good looking, long wearing deep pile rugs. Most spills

for any early american room. Reversible for longer wear just wipe up. Extra thick foambacking and serged edges
and they re bargain priced now atSterchi’s! Choose from tweeds, scroll patterns, and random loops!
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raved burnished white finish on be i Vau han- BassettSa pe 


